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W.-ilcon,e t0 "Arts ard Africa",. This is Alex ~·etteh-Lartey and 
in today's programme: South Africa's first film for blacks is 
banned - we hear ~bout publishing in East Africa and the futu,_•2 
of African thectroo 

SIGNATURE TUI\TE: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

"How Long", the firE't South African f:i.lm made and financed 
entirely by blacks is banned,, The film is based en a successful 
stage musical written and dir2cted by G.i.bs0n Kente, a famous 
Soweto man of the theatre - Mike Popham asked Rob8rt Greig, 
a writer who's been foliowing tlie story j on th= L .. ne to 
Johl!l.nnesburg, why he thought nHow Long" had been banned. 

ROBERT GREIG: 

Th~ ~fficial rdasons ~re that it WAS obscene and blasphemous, 
it caused harm to race relations and it prejudiced the safety 
of the state. The actual reasons 9 I think, are tied up with the? 
protests in Soweto in June. The play itself deals with the 
plight of a young man who wants educat ion and i.s frustrated a t 
every turn~ Frustrated by the white authorities and the 
educational authori~ies, Eventually he tskes to st2aliDg as 3 

means of earning money to pay for his education, and I think 
in the context of South Africa at the moment, this ie a volatile 
subject. I think that was the reason the produc"'.:ion was banned. 
Again, i_t w0s the first film me.de by bl2.cks for blncks~ It 1 s 
been o very populnr pl ay and it would hcve been spoken di~ectly 
to the blncks nnd the government preferred ,:; J hsve a controJ. on 
the material that reaches them from the stage or from the sere~~ . 

MIKE POPHAM: 

Now wh2t has hnppened to the author director, Gibson Kente 9 
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ROBERT GREIG: 

Kente was detained in the last days of the filming which wns in 
the Eastern Cope which is on the border of the newly " independent " 
Tr~nskeio He W3 S detained by South African security police 
more or less as the film wns ending. They arrived on the second 
last day, allowed him to complete a toke, they went off for 
lunch, Kente and two others in the crew., Kente decied to go 
bock to the ccr to collect something ::.nd in 10 minutes he was 
picked up the security police and tnken away. Now he's 
detained, I think under the Terrorism Act - it isn't perticul~rly 
clenr what charge he's been det3ined under of for what reason. 
But I imagine th8t it hGs to do with his ability for reaching 
tPe masses of tne people, the fact thot he W3S involved in a frulm 
whose subject was volatile at the time. 

MIKE POPHAM: 

So how d-:> you see the future of the film now? lt's just 
languishing on the shelves, will it ~ver be shown do you think? 

ROBERT GREIG: 

lTn:ier the legj_slation which co.me came out o.t the end o1 1975, if 
a film is banned, the makers can appeal. J:ITow thi::- is a long 
and very expensive procedure and I think the company wLich 
is making the tilrr "Hamba Filmf" :--iaven I t got the money and I thj nl{ 
its unity has beGn rather shattered by the detention of Kentev 
So, at the moment thP.y see~ to be disJrganised. Wh~t could 
happen, if they could organise themselves, if they could get the 
rroney, they could appeal, but there is no guarantee that the 
appeal would go through. So what is likely is that the f ilm will 
sit ~n the shelf until there is a change of heart. 

MUSIC: Drumming music. 

ALEA TETTEH-LAqTEY· 

Publishing in Africa, l~ke publishing anywher e i~ a risky 
busi~ess nowadays. In the last few years pri~ting costs hove 
risen alormingly and finding new distribution outlets for books 
is olwcys a problem. African publishers also hnve to fight 
off strong competition fro~ publishing house~ b~sed in Europe 
and America who've been having strong ties with the continent 
since colonial days. So just how 2re n2tional and local 
publishers in East ~frica competing. I a~ked Salim Sulaim3n 
from East Africa to tell me first who the Publishers were in 
East Africn. -

SALIM SULIAMAN: 

Well~ there are three moin on~s: the Enst African Literature 
B~ruea 1 East African Publishing House and Tanzania Publishing 
House. These are the main three publishers in East Africa. 

ALEX TETTEH- LI\RTEY: 

Now wh8t problJms face these publishers? 
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SALIM SULIAMAN:' 

Well, first of nll it is the problem of re2dership because 
~s you CQn im3gine, in East AfricG the level of literacy is 
not as high c s it is in the Western count ries. Sp whatever 
books .-:.re published, in English or Kiswahili, wh ich is the 
langu~ge of Enst Afri~a, the distr~bution of books would be 
mimimum becausP. not everybody can re.std. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY : 

Wl1o.t kind of books do:;ou publish 9 Are they fiction or nr e they 
text books? 

SALIM SULIAMAN: 

They nre text books a s well ns fictiono For exa~ple, Eost 
Africo.n Li tere.ture Bure;JU ,-,ould publlsh b0oks in English ond 
Kisw&hili. A lot of their books ere published in Kiswahili, 
~~inly the classical works. East Africa Publishing House olso 
publishes in English and Kiswahilio But at the moment it is 
m•.ich nore cor.cernec1. with modern Kiswahili writers, for example 
a writer like Kazilahabi, who is a novelist .ind one of the 
leading Kiswahili writers r:.ow in Tanzaniao Also AbdiJ.atif 

Abdullah, he 's from Kenya, from Mombasa, he writes po~ms and 
ypu have Ibrahim Hussein who's a playwright , a Kiswah.;_li 
playwright. Also you ho.ve :i.n English novels, Ngugi wa Thiongo , 
he 's also published oy East Afriua Publishing House~ Then you 
have political works, for example , the speeches of Nyerere and 
&o on G.nd one mnjor work that w~s publis!'led by East Africa 
Publishing House, was a conference that had taken place in Keny~ 
on cancer in Africe , ond this is a hefty work, with of cours~, 
very limited rendership, Also they publish text books in so 
far as Schools are concern~d~ · These :J.re the mnin buyers of 
books 1 by the way, in East Africa, the schools r ather than the 
ordinnr y r eo.cers in the street. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Ar e you saying thnt they will 3.Ccept works wri ttf"l.1. by E::i.st 
Af:ri::::J.n writer.3 whether t hey nre politically sensitive or not 9 

SALIM SULIA~1AN: 

Well, th~t we can divide into t wo aspects . For ex~rnple, 
Tc.nzonio Publishing House has published by a book by Issa 
Shivi ji which is "C1nss Struggles in TanzanL::i.'i. Thi.s is a 
controversi3l book. It nttocks the system in o. very intellectual 
way. Ther e is no ~estrictions on thot . Another book is cnlled 
"Workers i n Man:igemf:nt" which looks ver y critico.lly :it the 
Mwongozo which is a guideline for wo~kers in Ton~onia~ That is 
published aJso by To.nzania Publishing in To.nzania ~ and East 
African Publishing House does not publish such cont roverstol 
works. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTZY: 

Why? 
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SALIM Sl\TLIAMAN: 

Well I think probably thot they think thatthey have no market 
for them, or rather that they would l eave it to Tanzania 
Publishing Houseo Tnnzania is more political~ If, for 
exnmple, we toke the book recently published by Mahmood 
Mamdani "Politics and Clnss Formation in Ugcmdo. 11 the paperb:ick 
version of that book is published oy Hein..~eman of Britain. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

So the overall effect is to push the writers whose works ~re 
not acceptable, into the hands of Western competitors? 

SALIM SULIAMAN: 

I wouldn't stress so much that politicnl works are not allowed 
they ore~ For example 1 coming b~ck to the Kiswahili writers 
thnt I 1 ·-1e mentioned, K.azilahabi in particulnr writes novels in 
KiswDhili hut in these novels he is very very critical about 
the society in Tanzania, the bureaucrats end SJ on~ His book 
cnlled "Kichwnmaji" is an analysis of how corrupt the 
b~re~1cra:y could be or iJ in Tanzania. So it is s political 
#ork. Also Abdilatif Abd~llah's poems, they are highly 

politicalg historical political. ~brahim Hussein in 
his plays, is examining the society in Tanzania and iD East 
Africa □ s a whol~. 

ALEE TETTEH-LARTEY: 

So all in ttll you see 8 rosy future for publi.shing in Africo, 
Enst Africa? 

SALIM SULIAMAN: 

Oh yes, indeed ond I'm quite su~e there will be · a lot of 
competition of course with the foreign companies, bu+ the 
Tanzaninn publishers Qre faced with this big problem, the costs, 
the prir.ting side of example, the costs have risen so much@ 
Also paper 1 es most of these books ore published in p~perback • 

. L:.LEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Salim Sulaiman talking 2bout publishing in East Africn. 

EXTRACT: From the play from African The8tre "Se·cret.ory ple:-iss 
toke note". 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

N 

of 
Take it ea3y there listeners 1 that 's not the news/a new coup, 
you' re list~ning to, it's only me acting in one of the African 
Theatre playR l 

N0w African Theatre, the BBC Afric8n Service drnma series whicr. 
I've taken psrt in as on actor for some years now, is to h~ve 
a new orgsniser, Robin iifr1ite. ii.obin, who most of you will 
know nlreody ~s Editor of the weekdny current nff::1irs programm& 
"Focus on /--..fricc:." is himself an nctor nnd playwright and in fDct 
hns h2d one of his plays performed in African theotre~ Robin, 
wh0t plans do you hnve for the next season of Africsn theatre? 
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ROBIN WHITE: 

There are going to be six plays this y8ar and they 3r e going 
to go out once 3 month in the second h~lf of the yecr stnrting 
in June . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Wh~t type of mnterinl ore you looking for? 

ROBIN WHITE: 
I 

Well, looking for good plays. Don t aak me wh2t good pl::iys o.rt;• , 
I don't know what good plays are. But you get o feeling about 
plays when you reod them 9 somehow they hit you off the poee, 
they look excitjng and there seems to be somethjng hoppenin~ 
and you feel this is a good play. But it is very difficult 
to define. ft can be anything, it c::in be comedy, tradgedj. It 
could be anything. It could be a mo.1ologue for half an hour 
nnd thot could be exciting. I don' t want safe plays , I like 
plnys that eren't safe. ~ · ike plays that offend peo21e , that 
shock people.I. I like plays that are q .. ose to the knuc.cle and 
hurt people LO listen to them. I don t think the~tre ought 
to be an easy entertaining safe thing at all . I really 
uo ifu"link tho.t a really guod play should shcck people c:md 
start people agruing about whether the play is t rue whether 
this is a renl reflection of wh3t is goinG on. It should 
reolly hurt . 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY : 

Wouldn't you be inviting troubl~, because people might suddenly 
think to themselves , ah, here' s 9. chance for me to attack this 
and that politici3n nnd that could ~every Ja~gerous? 

ROBIN ii/HITE: 

Why not, why not nttnck pcliticians? You can't specifically 
attack the~ beccuse then you ere op~n to chcrge of libel. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Quite, quite. 

ROBIN WHITE: 

So you don't mention the nEJ.me, but I reolly don't see why,. Wh~' 
shouldn't people, why shouldn't plays 2ttack government, why 
shouldn 1 t they get really ?et, what, after all is obsessing 
ever yone in Africa? Th3t s what the play should be all 
about what obses8es people. Whet I ' m asking for is th9t the 
plays'should be Rbout Africa, as along as ~hey ~r e about 
Africa and have somet~ing to say about Africa . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now do you find that most plays in the p:.s-:: hBve come from one 
particul3r area in Africa? 

ROBIN WHITE: 

Well, in the recent past an nwful lot have been coming f rom 
Nige~ia. I wean it's nice to get lots of plays from Ni geria 
o.nd some of them hnve been very good plays but I can't believe 
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that there aren't people elsewhere in Africa who have 
written plays. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

ROBIN WHITE: 

Well, in the past we've had prizes given for plays in a 
competition, do you intend to revive this? 

I hadn't thought of it ~s yet, but it could be o good 
ideo. if we don't get enough pl ays sent, then it could be 
a good j_dea to ho.ve a competi tion4 But I would like to 
stress that anybody who sends a play in and it is Dccepted, 
they e~rn n totnl of £170. It's not a l ot of money, but 
it's not too b2.d. ·so I'm reo.lly ssking and 2ppenling to 
people in Africa who've got plays or who are budding writers 
to sit down and write a p l 3y and them it in. Either they 
will be done 1 in thnt CJSe they will get a l~t of money

9 
or 

otherwi se I'll write b1ck and so.y why they haven't been 
acceptE:d and so on. Who.t I s required is about 25 p.1ges of 
typed foolscap and that is about½ hour~ 

ALEX TETTEt.:_.--LARfEY: 

Robin White t9.lking to me about the new series of i\fricnn 
th•:;atre which you' 11 be able to listen to leter i11 the 
yea.r~ And for those of you budding playwrights w~o would 
like to send in plays have now a r.ew chal~_enge ! Don't 
hesitate to 'vri te freely: whnteve1· you write, as ~obin 
has said, will be c0nsidered on its merits. Send your 
entries to Robin White, Afric~n Theatre, BBC, London~ 

MUSIC: Limpopo by Jeremy Taylor. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And tha~ brings us to the end of the programme this week. 
'rhis is Alex Tetteh-Lo.l'tey saying goodbye 

and hoping you'll join me again at the s ame time next 
week for more "Arts and Africn". 

MUSIC~ Lim?opo by Jeremy raylor~ 
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